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Life would be an easy · - ·
If W.:? didn 't have to e ~ CIR..:.oLA1
Yes, if food were obs ~
L ife would be a jolly treat.
. . . . so the poet said
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PLENTIFUL
FOODS

SCARCE
FOODS

Dried Fruit

Meat
Wheat

Some fresh fruit
Canned juices

Fats

Canned peas-beans
Peanut butter

Poultry
Canned Fruit

Nuts

Rice

Sugar

At mid-1947 prices, a family of four spent
nearly half of a $2 ,000 income on a good
low-cost diet.
One-third of United States families havt·
this income-or· less.
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200 Million More People in the World Now Than Before the War
Food Should Not Go To Waist

Know When To Eat

WE CAN EAT RIGHT

"Over-nutrition," says Dr. McCay of Cornell,
"may be just as dangerous to health as undernourishment or food deficiencies."

You:

Every Day Food Plan

Do you know that 1600 calories a day may be a
lot for a German woman? Our average is 3400.

IJ1Je'1ze

Each member of the family-toddler to grandma needs:
One pint whole milk ( one quart for children)
One egg
One serving meat, fish, fowl or protein-rich
food
Two vegetables-one green leafy or yellow
Two fruits-one citrus or tomatoes
Whole grain or enriched bread or cereal-at
least two servings
Butter or fortified margarine-two teaspoonfuls
Iodized salt-in South Dakota
Water-six to eight glasses
Fish-liver oil-for children and pregnant
women
Pregnant and nursing women need one and
one-quarter quart milk daily and more protein
foods.

•

Know How To Eat
Mealtime should be pleasant and unhurried.
Sit down and relax. Worrying and hurrying may
give you indigestion and stomach ulcers.
Water should not be drunk just to wash down
each mouthful of food.
Eat at regular times.
The old adage "Eat what's set before you" may
be more sensible than being "picky and choosy"!

Fresh fruits and vegetables are low in calories
and can't be shipped abroad. Eat more of them.
Pie uses wheat and fat. It takes three and onehalf hours ironing to use up the calories in a piece
of pie.
Older people have trouble digesting fat. They
should avoid rich foods.
The calories in the Every Day Food Plan add
up to about 1200 (average servings).

Food To Avoid-If Overweight
Cake

Ice cream

Pudding

Sherberts

Cookies

Candy, nuts, gum

Pie

Soft drinks

Doughnuts

Gravies

Bacon

Mayonnaise

Sauces

French dressing

Cream

Jam, jelly

Sugar, sirup, honey

Alcoholic beverages

Fats, sugars, starches and proteins all cont"ain
calories-fats contain twice i many as the others.
Save fat.

Three square meals a day may not be ~ight for
Small children and older people may need several small meals.
The midnight snack is merely a bad habit for
most normal people.
For thrifty use of food-eat heartily early in
the day. A good breakfast is important to good
health and morale. Food is used most efficiently
in the body at breakfast and lunch. Accidents
may be caused by fatigue if the senses become
dulled from lack of food.
A heavy supper-eater may even waste food.

Know How To Save Food
Americans still throw away the richest garbage
in the world. Food wasted in United States is 20
to 30 percent of all we produce-one-third of this
is in the home.
Buy food by a plan.
Store food properly.
Cook and prepare food carefully.
Serve food attractively.
Eat sensibly.
Do not hoard.

Means There Is Less Food Per Person
•

Grow A Garden Every Year
The family garden will produce food to eat, to
can, to store, to freeze. Vegetables you grow and
eat will free mor_e food for those who can't raise a
garden here and to feed hungry people in other
countries.

Do You Agree or Disagree?
Mark "Yes" or "No"

( ) 1. Newspapers and radio make too much

fuss over the food situation.
( ) 2. The average American wastes food .
( ) 3. The law of supply and demand is the farmers' best law.
( ) 4. Prices in America are too high.
( ) 5. The best rule for European recovery 1s
"Work or you don't eat."
( ) 6. We should feed only those countries which
will agree to have a government like ours.
( ) 7. To save more of our wheat already grown
is a wiser plan than to grow more acres.
( ) 8. Let us buy more manufactured goods
from other nations, then they can buy
more food from us .
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To ,Save Wheat
Keep bread in refrigerator.
Make one-crust pies or crusts of cereal flakes.
Try using more corn meal, more oatmeal,
more ry_e flour.
Eat more fruit for dessert.
Use all left-over bread.
Eat starchy vegetables to save bread .

To Save Fat
Make boiled salad dressing.
Use drippings. Store carefully to keep sweet.
Bake fewer rich cakes and cookies.
Make sponge and angel cakes.
Make less pastry.
Use boiled icing instead of butter icing.
Spread sandwiches with softened butter.
Use few fried foods.
Clarify and strain fat, use again.

To Save Meat
Use one quart milk per person per day.
Serve peanut butter every day.
Eat dried beans and peas several times weekly.
Use more molasses.
Use only whole grain or enriched flour and
cereals.
Serve more leafy vegetables.
Serve egg and milk desserts.
Include a little soybean flour in bread and
baked goods.
Use milk for liquid in all home-made breads.
Eat, can or freeze the hen that isn't laying.
Serve all kinds of cheese often.
Eat eggs as the main dish of the meal.
Serve fish more often.

